ImmPRINT has a new Vaccine Coverage Rate Report that is now available to all healthcare providers who are vaccinating children 0-18 years of age. The new report offers a selection of 3 age ranges, 24-35 months of age, 4-6 years of age, and 11-15 years of age.

After selecting an age group, the report will compare your practice’s coverage rates to that of the state and all providers in your county. The report will give each site baseline vaccination rates and allow you to see if new quality improvement strategies are working.

ImmPRINT runs monthly vaccine coverage reports for the state and each county. This report is based on all children in ImmPRINT within a selected age range, and only counts valid ACIP recommended doses. Your patients must have a chart number from your site in ImmPRINT to be returned in the report. Inactive patients are excluded.

To view your Vaccine Coverage Rate Report, log on to ImmPRINT and select Reports in the left menu bar.

For more information, email immprint@adph.state.al.us